
 

 THE EARLY YEARS 

     1892   1893       1897          1912   1913   1914   1915  

1892: Green Spring Valley Hunt Club is founded. 

1893: The club moves to the Ten Mile House on Reisterstown Road. 

1897: The club purchases 10 acres between Green Spring Valley Road and the Susquehanna Railroad, which is still home to the club today. 

1912: Land is acquired east of Garrison Forest Road for the purpose of building a new golf course. 

1913: Tom Bendelow, golf architect, stakes out a nine hole golf course for the membership. 

1913: Robert Harrison and George Leif oversee the construction of the new, nine-hole golf course.  

1914: July 4th, the nine hole golf course opens for play.  

1915: Lawrence M. Miller wins the 1st Thomas H. Bowles Handicap Medal Play Tournament.  

1915: Mr. George Small of York C.C. shoots 30 to break the course record. 

1917: March 2nd, Green Spring Valley Hunt is voted in as the 5th member of the Mid Atlantic Golf Association. 

GREEN SPRING VALLEY HUNT CLUB’S 

LEGACY OF GOLF  

 

NOTABLE DATES & ACCOMPLISHMENTS: 

GOLF COURSE OPENS 

JULY 4TH, 1914 

TOM BENDELOW 
 

Golf Architect & Spalding Expert 

 

Tom Bendelow, Golf Architect, 

staked out the routing for the club’s 

original 9 hole golf course. Member, 

Robert Harrison, and golf pro, 

George Leif, oversaw the construc-

tion of the new golf course. Mr. Ben-

delow was an ambassador of the 

Spalding Company, paid to spread 

the game of golf and the Spalding 

brand.  

CLUB HISTORY 

D 
ecember 3, 1892, a meeting of the 
residents of Green Spring Valley 
and its vicinity was called by Mr. 
Redmond C. Stewart “for the pur-

pose of definitely organizing a foxhunting 
club.” The first fixture card was sent out for 
December 1892 and invited 127 men from 
both the surrounding neighborhood and 
sportsmen in Baltimore. Annual dues were $5.   

~ 1893 ~ 

In 1893, the first joint meet with the Elkridge 
Fox Hunting Club was held, and started a con-
nection that survives to this day in the form of 
joint meets with the Elkridge Harford Fox-
hounds, as well as race meets such as the Mar-
yland Hunt Cup and the Grand National. That 
same year, the club moved from Cliffholme, 
Redmond Stewart’s home off Park Heights Av-
enue, to rented quarters at the Ten Mile House 
on Reisterstown Road. The move to new ken-
nels and a clubhouse necessitated the increas-
ing of dues to $10.  

~ 1897 ~ 

In 1897, having again outgrown their accom-
modations, the Club purchased ten acres lying 
between the Green Spring Valley Road and the 
Green Spring branch of the Baltimore and Sus-
quehanna Railroad. A shingle clubhouse with 
a spacious front porch, kennels and stable 
were constructed, and while the Clubhouse 
was rebuilt following a fire, this is still the site 
of the Green Spring Hunt Club. The Club ex-
panded again, both in acreage and in activi-
ties, adding card games and clay tennis courts, 
and in 1914 a 9 hole golf course. 

Mr. Thomas Bowls and 

Mr. Hooper Coyne 

generously donated 

$4,500 to acquire land 

for the purpose of a 

new golf course. 

GOLF COURSE COMING SOON 

LAND ACQUIRED 


